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R e p a i r s  F o r  
M e  C o rm ic k  
a n d  D e e r in g B I N D E R S«

P h  o n  e—W  r i t e — T  e le g r a p h  
f o r  t h e  E x tr a  y o u  n e e d .

The Largest Stock of Repairs in West Texas. Orders Filled Day Received
VAN PELT, KIRK and MACK

“T e ll t h e  T r u th .  A d v e r t is e r s ”
0

HAVE YOU AN AUTOMOBILE?

GetTubes Absolutely Free
^ l

The Pennsylvania Rubber Co., has authorized us to ¿ive 
with each Pennsylvania Vaccum Cup Tire an inner 
tube absolutely FREE. The Tire With a Guarantee.
These tires cost no more than other makes but will give you better service. 

Take advantage of this offer—it is for a limited time only.

H igginbotham -

W rite—Phone or Call

-W illia m s Co.
G a r a g e  i* h o n e  S S l i x j i L 'r t  in  C/iii

MEXICAN
F IG H T IN G
INCREASING

LOVE AFFAIR LEADS TO  
SH O O TIN G -O N E MAY DIE

I m, r
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P\ Untied Press.
KL PASO, .Inly u .— An army of 

Carr;uidstas tirdor C.r-mTal Carda, al- 
tackrd the \’illir<tas inkier ('.encrals Con
treras .'•rd Pali/o at Somhrcrcto, Dnr- 
aiiKo, today. Past reports received at 
.Inare/ says tlie battle is still raKiiut.

L neon firmed reports reeciveil here 
>av that tienend Knri(|nez has been sent 
by Obresion to replace Trevino vs ho was 
captured by the Villistas.

kF:M()I)F.I,I.NT. IILS HOME

Geo. P Holman has ha<l his house 
on the lot next to the First Paj>tist 
church, pulled over further awav from 
the church l)uildins and is haviiu; it 
remodeled and will have a new home 
when the work is completed.

BLANTON SPEAKS 
HERE TOMORROW

CHECK FORGER IS 
CAUGHT AT ABILENE

RECRUITING
Jud.s:e Thomas P. Hlanton, candidate 

for conRress, will make a whirlwind 
tour of this county Thursday (tomor
row ) dcliverinK three speeches in the 
countv durinu the dav. A phone mes- 
s.ajie from Judge Blanton Wednesday 
morning to The Pedger said: “ Wliy
didn’t vou folks let me know Smith 
was going to speak there yesterday;
I want to meet him on the stump. 1 
did not know where he was until I saw 
the paper this morning.” Judge Blan
ton savs he has repeatedly challenged 
Judge Smith for a joint discussion of 
their platforms and issues in the cam
paign, but he can’t get him.

Judge Blanton will reply to Con
gressman Smith’s speech here, as pub
lished in this paper, and has announced 
the following speaking dates for to
morrow ;

Winters 11 :oo a. m. ,
Ballinger 2:30 p. m.
Olfin 8:30 p. m.
He will also be in the county Friday 1 

and will speak at the following places;  ̂
after speaking at Mereta at ii:oo  o’
clock Friday;

Hatchel 3:00 p. m.
Rowena 8:30 p. m.
Judge Blanton is a splendid orator, 

and will no doubt have something to 
sav that will interest his hearers.

Judge Blanton’ will speak at the 
queen Theatre, following a short band 
concert in front of the building.

U-BOAT EX PECTED  SOON

Rv U nited P ress
BAPTIM ORE, July 12.— The United 

Press learns officially that the Bremen, 
a sistership of the German supersub- 
marien Deutschland, is now at sea 
and is making good time towards the 
American port. The time of the ar
rival of the ship is being guarded with 
careful secrecy, but it is believed that 
it will arrive within two weeks.

W H I T è

PICTURE PROGRAM

K 1 Feather PF.oto'.lnys, pre-ent

KING P.AGGOT

m

“ H ALF A R O G U E ”

A '̂»sci’’ '>t'ng drama the «tace 
;>n/t coeiflv, written bv H'^enld 
McGrath C ast 'ncludes Edna 
^^unter and Clara Bevers. 
Directed bv Henry Otto, in fiv^ 
parts.

Admission 10c

Sheriff Perkins cauglit a man want
ed in this county for forgerv in ratli- 
cr a coincidence way this week A 
voting man passed a cheek on a Talna 
hank for about $105 several weeks ago, 
signing tlie other fellow’s name to the 
check, and made his get ;ivvav. Tlie 
man was traveling under the aante of 
Willard lones, and had been working 
for Kulie Bow land, who resides on ihc 
east line of Kimnels county, and lie 
signed Mr. Bow land’s name to the 
check.

Sheriff i'erkins got hiisv on the ca«e 
ami had a description of Jones printed 
and mailed it out to fellow officers 
over the state. He had not hecn ahle 
to get a trail of the forger, and was 
alniiit to give it up as a lost câ ĉ, when 
a few days ago Sheriff Dodson of Aln- 
lene, passed thru this citv cn route to 
his home from San Angelo, where he 
had been to get a prisoner. While 
spending the time between trains here 
with Sheriff F’erkins, Mr. Perkins 
said something about Jones, and asked 
Mr. Dodson if he received one of his 
circulars giving a description of Jone.s, 
and proceeded to tell Mr. l)odson 
something of the case. Nir. Do<lson 
informed the KiinneU County sheriff 
that he did not receive the circular, 
but he had a man in jail suiting the 
description ard ^a$ holding him on a 
charge of stealing an auto. This lead 
to further investigation and Tuesday 
of this week, Mr. Bow land and Mr. 
Perkins went to .Ahilene and identified 
the man as I ones, and he confessed to 
the crime.

It seems th.Tt after forging the 
check I ones went to Ahilene where he 
stole a Ford car and skijiped out to 
some point in (.)klalioma. F.n route he 
picked up a partner and confided in 
him of some of his recent transaction<y 
including the .stealing of tlie auto. It 
was while trving to dispose of the 
stolen car at a mere trifle that Jones 
was apprehended hv the Oklahoma au
thorities, an 1 av investigation caused 
the new mrole friend to give Jurie> 
awav to the offi'cr^, who communi
cate I with the Tavlor (’onntv author
ities, and in a short time lone> was 
lai'deil i:' the Ahilene jail. A> si)on as 
Jones answers to the charge of steal
ing the anto at Ahilene he will jiroh- 
ably be brought to Ballinger and tried 
for forgerv

When the knnnels Coiintv sheriff 
and .Mr. Dodson called on the man he 
broke down and l>egan to erv and ac
knowledged that he w;is in had. It 
developed that he had a wife ami a 
chilli, a little bov, in We^t \ irginia, 
:nd he had w r it f ith e m  a mo-t piti- 
lii! lette’’ ?::d had i* readv ¿0 nail The 
man gave the officers the letter and 
i-k' d them to mail it for him

PREDICTS 
RENEWAL OF OFFICERS ARE 

SUR. WAR SELECTED
R} United I ’re.ts

BEkI.I.N, Julv 12.— \'on Tcrjiitz 
-iipporters predict the overthrow of 
Hethmann-Hollvveg, the cham|iion of 
the coiiciliatorv police towards the 
L nited States, and tiie unloosing of 
the G,eniian sulmiarines and renewed 
attacks on merchantmen within three 
weeks, unless President Wilson takes 
some action to break the British block
ade.

.Mcmlnrs of the conservative party 
and those favoring the annexation of 
the territory conqiiored bv Ciermany, 
join in the forecast, and announce that 
the opinion of America in such matters 
will be disregarded

The attacks on the Chancellor are 
gradually growing bolder since Prince 
\ on Buelow’s book “ Deutsclie Politik” 
appeared, because the book is believed 
to be the opening of Bnelow’s cam- 
paing to oust the Chancellor and step 
back into the position lie occupied un
til succeeded by Bcthmann-Hollweg in 
t»x>̂

BLISS TO HELP 
ARRANGE TROOPS

/>y United P ress
SAN AN TON IO, July 12.— The war 

dejiartment informed (ken. Fnnston tluvt 
Gen. Bliss was en route to the border 
and would assist in arranging the mili
tia in a tactically wav along the border. 
Up to date only the New York and 
I’ennsylvania troops have been given 
patrol duty. All others being held in 
camji at the various moholization bor
der points.

$i5o,(xx) TO FKkHT DISEASE.
B y U nited P ress

W A SH lN r.TO N , July 12. —  The 
House appropriations committee ap- 
jirovcs .McAdoo’s request for liiindred 
and fifty tboiisami emergency appro- 
(iriation to be used in fighting intantile 
paralysis in New York.

HOTEL Flkl-: BURNS ONE 
Scranton, Pa., July 12.— One known 

to be dead and several missing in fire 
wliicli destroyed one hotel and several 
residences at Diiryea, a small town near 
lire today. The blaze is rapidly get
ting beyond control and the entire vil
lage will be destroyed.

G. W. Itarmon is in the*Ballinger ja il' 
and Minet Sims is near death’s door, 
and may be dead by the tifhe this is in 
print, as the result of a family quarrel 
and shooting scrape at Wingate, in the 
northwest part of this county, about 
eight-thirty o’clock Wednesday morn
ing.

A report of the trouble reached the 
officers at Ballinger over the telephone 
shortly after the shooting occurred, and 
Comity Attorney Shepherd and Sheriffi 
Perkins were arranging to go to Win
gate w hen a telephone message stated 
that the man doing the shooting was in 
the custody of the deputy sheriff and 
w ho was en route to Ballinger.

I C. P. Pruitt arrived here about noon 
with G. W. Harmon, and turned him 
over to the sheriff. NLinct Sims was 
carried to Merkel as soon as an auto 
could be secured, and those who saw 
him say there is no prohahility of his 
recovering from the wounds received 
from two loads of number four shot 
fired from a shot gun in the hands of 
Harmon.

The only account of the affair which 
The Ledger has l»ecn able to get is told 
in Harmon’s own words in a statement 
he made before being placed in jail, and 
is as follows:

“ 1 have a wife and five children. 
The names and ages arc as follows: 
(lazzic, age 18; Edmond 17, Ethel 16; 
Fismcl 13; (iispert 12. I live on the 
Frank Teague place one mile west of

'W - '

I
t

(Continued on page 2)

B y U nited P ress  
W ASHIN GTON , liiL 12— The war! 

deparlmeut has issutd orders for Na
tional (iiiard ofticers to Ih- ilrafted into j 
federal service as recruiting ofticers to 
fake charee o f  the militia recruiting 
agencies thronghont the country, and the 
work of enlisting new troops will he 
continued util all the men needed at 
this lime have been seeiired.

KNOCKING
ON WILSON

If you get the Melon at Conri’s 
Bathing Po<jl this evening $i oo is uf- 
■‘ered for same. 12-ltd

NEGRO ARRESTED 
FOR FORGERY

,\ fi- v vUt  melon giv'-n away at 
Conn'- Bathing Pool tin.- evening at 7 
o’cloi'k. Si 00 offered for melon if von 
want to sell same 12-ltd

City Mar-hal Pilcher made a catch 
thi- week when he loeatid and placeil 
under ¡irrest a negro wanted in Brown- 
wood for forging a check for about 
six dollar- The negro purchased sev- 
«•rrd dollar- worth of clothing from a 
Brown wood drv gooils house and pre- 
-«•nte l the bad check in pavmeiit. re
ceiving the difference in ca-h.

Hugh D.ivi-  ̂ -herifi of Brown conn- 
tv, notified tue oiiicers in the neigh
boring towns, and wa- siiccc«-fiil in 
the arre-t ni:»de here bv Mr Pilrher 
.\Ir Davi-- rame up W « diiesdav morn
ing and carried the negro back to 
Brownvvood

By I ’nited t ‘ress
BFkkLI.N, July 12.— Sentiment here 

for renewing submarine warfare was 
made stronger today when a liberal 
member of tlic Reichstag delivered an 
address, ami accused President Wilson 
of using his enflucnce against the Ger
man nation. The speaker said that Pres
ident W ilson w as iloing all that he could 
do to declare war on (iermany, and said 
that Hughes could not <lo worse than 
this if lie was elected president of the 
United States. The lilieral member 
also s;iid the war against Faiglatid was 
unlimiteil.

“ .-\t present oiir navy is held in a 
network of notes,” said the liheralist, 
“and what could the I ’nited St.ite- do 
if submarine warlare wu- renewed She 
eonliln’t raise army to help the allies. 
Carrving on an unlimited sea warfare 
we could sink six hnmlred thousand 
tons of shipping monthly and {laralyizc 
England and win this figh t”

PEOPLE ST A R V E  W HILE
COU N rix* 1 !•: S o  L'A R R EI.

NEW bf)RI) FOR SALE 
New 1 ord ni”  le-- than miles, if 

-ol'l ;t o*'.ee, will take S}-2lO R P 
Conn, l ’hone 320. ’ 12-itd

THRICE NEW COINS TO
BE C I R C I L A T E D

SU B M A R1N !•: B< ).\I B A R DINP.

By United P ress
LONDON. Inlv 12 - -mall tfivvn on 

the Sealiam harbor, two hundred and 
tvventv miles lu.rth of London, was 
-helled bv a ('lerman submarine la-t 
night and one woman killed, with much 
propertv damaged.

AI.I.IES M AKE BIG (LMNS

By United Press
P.ARIS, July 12,— Since beginning 

the offensive move along the Somme 
river the allies have captured twenty- 
three villages. 10,000 prisoners, one 
hundred and four cannon, and several 
hundred machine guns.

The war office announces that there 
was no fighting on either side of the 
Somme last night

New Ford Car run less than 300 
miles offered for $452 1'̂  at THE 
GLOBE ltd

1.0 1 b ;"k ir- have received report-
fioir. t''' .cu'-rd mint- that tliree ar- 
ti-tie ill> dv-igi’c'l new coin- will jirob- 
. b!'. b< i”. rin iil.ition in BallingiT in tin 

erv mar iiitiire Tin- new coin, will 
bi tilt li 'Ii dolhir, the quarter dollar, 
and the dime. A -tatlie o! lihertv i- 
tnilaj-'c l o!'. ti'.ic side of the half dollar, 
with the .Vmerican flag living in the 
backgroiin'l Branches t>l olive and 
oak are gra-pv<l in the hand of Lihertv 
which IS out-trctclicd. signif)iiig the 
be-lowal of libertv. The other si<le of 
the coin bears the figure of an eagle 
pen bed on a mountain craig.

The quarter dollar coin l>ears a fig
ure of !il>erty on one side with an 
olive branch in one hand and shield on 
her arm The other side of the coin 
shows the figure of an eagle in flight.

The dime has on one side the head 
of liberty, with winged cap, while the 
other side is engraved with the bundle 
of rods and battle axe. commonly 
'gnown as the “ fasces.”

Ity United Press
BERLI.N, jnly 12.— .Amba--a<lor (ker- 

ard transmite«! to tlie foreign office tlie 
late-t Biitisli siigge-tions regardiiig ar
rangement- for fee<ling thè starving 
Polaiul'. The ambas-ailor franklv a l- 
mit- that he is di-emirage«l at thè in- 
ability of thè tvvo eoutitrie- t<; reath an 
.igreemeiit

Judge J. 0 . Woodward Issues 
Warning Against Eleventh

Hour Campaign Natter
To the Voters:—I have been informed that my 

opponent, Jud ge Goodwin will publish in the papers 
some campaign m atter concerning me, the nature of 
which I don’t know. I warn you against this eleventh 
hour method of campaigning; and as I will be prevent
ed, because of the want of time, from answering same, 
either through the press, or on the stump, I want you 
to know that w hatever he may publish can be, success
fully and truthfully answered to the entire satisfaction 
of the voters of this district.

This eleventh hour method of publishing campaign 
thunder is an unfair method, and gives no opportunity 
to make a reply. He will not inform me of the con
tents of it, in order that 1 may have an opportunity to ^  
answer the sam e in the papers or on the stump, be
tween now and the election.

Respectfully,
J .  0 . WOODWARD,

Candidate for Jud ge of the 35th Ju d icia l D istrict.
(Political Advertisement)

«

W H.SON APPFkAL FOR POLANDS

W ASHIN GTON , July 12 Preridenl 
Wilson ifulicatc«! todav when a delega
tion reiir« -enting the Poli-h organi/a- 
ti«>n calh'«l «>11 him, that if all other 
meaMire'; faile<l, he will m.ike a per-oii- 
al appeal to the .Moiiarelis «<i the In 
geraiit («»iintrie- to -;ive the people of 
Poland from starvation.

1-1

BATTLING FOR MORE 
IMPORTANT POINTS

The “ Florence" oil c«v>k stove fu 
ishes the mo«t he"»! with the least 
consumption Hall Hardware C 
panv i2-d&

B\ I niti d Press
LONDON, Jill) 12.— .A jiitchc«! bat

tle IS being wage«l for the possession 
of important points northeast of A l
bert Tlie fighting l>egan last Monday 
following the arrival of (kerman rein
forcements and has continued uninter
rupted since Mijnday. The fighting is 
especially heavy near Centalmason. The 
Haig admits tliat the (kermans regain
ed some of the lost ground l^etwecn 
.Mametz and Troncs woods last night.

PA N A M A  GOVERNOR RESIGNS. 
\Colonel Goentlials, contractor of the 

:i Canal and governor of the 
t, 4  expected to resign today.

W . A . ISance
3 9 3 N IG H T  P H O N E S

MITCHELL CARS
You Had Better See the Mitchell Before You Buyl

We have several late model second-hand cars in good 
condition for sale  cheap or for trade. See us at once 
we must have the room.

We Cut the Price On Everything for the Automohiie
Gasoline 19c Spark Plugs, any Kind

Oil 4 0 c  at Cut Rate
Tires, any kind of standard makes 10 per cent, off

^ W e  will do your Repairing for less
la n d  have men that know how . 

P, S. One iiiM ixw ell te sell it  $100.00  dlseoeit

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
OppojgjK C tir t  Noose Laws. TdepiMM llo ab cr SOS
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T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r

à«HüiiiL«<i «Terj afternoon except 
■wkdaj by the BaJlinger Printing 
^ ‘•v’XT-en'r

i .
« .

W. SLED G E.................Editor
P. SHEPHERD, Buiiness Mgr.

SOME DANDY PLUM S 
Deputy Sheriff iH^oville >\as ex

hibiting a specimen cr his fruit Tues
day, that puts the shine over anything 
in the fruit line we have seen this sea
son.

Mr. Demoville brought to The Led
ger office a twig off his plum tree 
that measured one foot in length and 
contained thirty-six luscious plums. 
Another twig not quite so long con
tained plums. Next.

HENSON-HENSON 
His honor Judge Klel>erg. spoke the 

beautiful words at the Court Hou.se 
Wednesday afternoon that united in 
marriage Mr. J. H. Heiison and Miss 
Grace Henson, prominent voting peo
ple of the Mazeland country. The Led
ger joins friends in congratulations and 
liest wishes for a long, happy and pros
perous married life for the young cou
ple.

Emmett Giiin and Charlie I’niitt, 
prominent business men of W ingate, 
were among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Wednesday.

Mrs. Mattie Dickinson returned home 
Tuesday afternoon from a visit and 
business trip to San Angelo.

We take pleasure in showing you 
the good points of the Florence, in 
your home, perfect satisfaction or no 
sale. Hall Ifardware Co. ig-d&wtf

Texas, Tuesday night, and will visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Price, 
Miss Hallie Kouth Price, wiio had been 
visiting at Kosbud, also returuetl home 
Tuesilav night, and was accompanied 
hv her sister, Mrs. K. L. Hillianl, who 
will visit her parents, .Mr. and Mrs 
Price for a few weeks.

Love Affair Leads to
Shooting; One Nay Die

Continuel! from !\nge One.

Edgar javroe of the Crews country, 
was transacting business in Ballinger 
Tuesday afternoon.

H. Price came in from .\shtou.

Statement of Condition of 
...THE.,.

FIRST NATIONAL B A N K
OF BALLINGER

June 30th, 1916

' RESOURCES:

Biliousne^ and Stomach Trouble 
“ Two yours n^o 1 suffoml from 

freiiueiit attacks of .stomucli trou
ble and biliousness,” writes Miss 
Emma Verliryke, Lima, tUiio. ” 1 
eoubi oat very little food that 
agreed with me and 1 Boca me so 
dizzy and sick at my stomach at 
times that 1 had to take hold of 
soniethinj; to keep from falling. 
Seeing; ('hamherlain’s Tablets ad
vertised I decided to try them. 1 
improved rapidly.” Obtainable 
everywhere.

O. B. Corbet came in.from Dallas a 
dav or two ago and will spend a few 
weeks with his familv and Ballinger 
friends.

Mr. .and .Mrs. Gus Noves motored 
over to Ballinger Tuesday to visit 
friends and to hx'k after business in
terests a dav or two.

Boh Crockett of the Moro mount.lin 
countrv, was greeting friends and 
looking after husiness affairs in Italliu- 
ger Weduesd.iv.

W'ingate. On the morning of July i t̂h 
1 was in my tent cm the place where niv 
family reside, ani 1 heard a conver- 
^atiou between nty daughter Gazzic and 
her mother about a transaction that was 
alleged to have occurred on the night 
of July nth. My wife was reprimand
ing my daughter about letting Miiiet 
■ sims put bis amis around her and kiss
ing her. When I learned the drift of 
the conversation 1 tcH> began to chastie 
iny daughter because I thought she did 
not tell her parents soon enough and lie- 
cause I did not like comiiany she was 
kccjiiiig. While talking with my wife 
and daughter with my hack towards the 
cast, .Minet Sims approached me from 
the rear and began cursing me The 
first thing 1 remember hearing him call
me was a d-------  1-------------------------- .
I then turned in his direction and as 1

Loans and Discounts 
U. S. Bonds
Banking House, F. and F. 
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 
A cceptances (Cotton)
Cash and Exchange

$347,504.39 
26,500.00 
25,000.00 

3,800.00 
16,08(>.30 

113,584 52

$532,475.31

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Dividends Unpaid 
Reserved for Taxes 
Circulation . . . .
Deposits . . . .

$ 100,000.00 
41,658.94 
6,000.00 

. 1.000.00 
25,000.00 

358,846.27

$532,475.21

BASED UPON TH E MERITS OF THIS STATEM ENT AND OUR 
REPUTATION FOR GIVING PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY 
SERVICE TO  EVERY CUSTOMER, WE SOLICH YOUR BANK
ING BUSINESS.

turned and faced him he pulled his knife 
and opined it and stepped right close to 
me. Then I told him to leave the place 
.ind never come back again. He said 
he would not do it until he got good and 
ready, and 1 said “yes yon will, anil 
>on will go now,’’ and I shoved him 
liack. Then he cut at me with his knife. 
I went in the tent and got my gun. 1 
came out on the south side of the tent, 
went aronnii to the nortliwe-t eornir 
of till- tent when 1 saw liitn about thir
ty yards dist.int and I shot him. He 
v\as walking ir’ a northwesterly direc-
tiiai will-”. 1 shot liiin. When 1 started 
to shoot he stopjied .''.nd connnenci'tl 
cnrsiiig * He did not fall when 1

ctmiA
For Infants and Children.

a l c o h o l -  3  P E R  CENT 
A  Vendable PtcpaiatioafcrM
simiiatingfltc Food anil B e ^  
linó tilt SlomachsandBawlsa^

I n f a n t s  / C b u d r f n

T h e  Trxas Wonder eiirea kldr*T  wn« 
I ...........................................bladder trouldea, dlsaolvea gravel, eurea 
,diab«tea. w eA  and lame baek», rbenma* 

tiam and all Irreiruldritloaoftbe kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If  not sold 
by your dnigtriat, will be synt by mail on re
ceipt of St. tine ainat| bottle Is two months’ 
treatment and seldom fails to iierfeot a cure. 
Send for testimonials from this and other

rw tes.*D r. E.^W. Hall, &*36 Olive StrtM»  ̂
It. Louis. Mo. Sold by ilmirgUta.—Adv. m

V A C A T IO N
T IM E

LET ÜS HELP YOU 
F U N  YOU« TRIP

REDUCED RATES FDR ROUND TRIP 
TICKETS LIMITED TO OCTO

BER 31st, 1916

It Is Economy to Buy the Hest ^

You can ’t afford to eat inferior 'groceries. 
I t ’s poor economy tc buy cheap l roceries. 
We carry ilie best and we can ctmvince you 
that the best is the ( beai est. No siibstiiui- 
es, but the standard line at our store.

M ILLER MERCANTI! E CO.
T W O  P H C b P S  € 6  A b D  7 7

P

'lint him: l-'r.i-k Tiagnc was present
.nul w itui-sscil till- sli,lilting.’’

H.irmon is mar: of .ihont fifty M-ars 
of age. He has lui-n 1i\ing in the Win
gate countrv al>ont two >i-ars, ami at 
the t’tiie of tile tronhle h<- was work
ing for l-'ra’ik Teague, a i.irnur who 
lives near Wingate.

Harmon will I e lii lil jieiiiling tlie out
come of Sims condition, and as s,ion as 
a iireliminarv trial can he had, or the 
defendant waives sncli iiroceeilittgs, 
bond will be fixed and it is thought he 
will be alle to make bond and will be 
released under iHmd to await the action 
of the grauil jury.

.\fler shooting Sims, Harmon snrren- 
derid to the dejinty sheriff at Wingate, 
and riqnisted that he be brought to Bal
linger at once.

SC A K B K O l’GH G.OKS TO COl.E- 
MAN

THROUGH SLEEPERS

% ItsC. SO t .  if- ^

T O
C.OI.OU-ADO  

i .  Y I .I I  O K M I-T  
G i r  Y

» 1  I.O U Iî»
A n d

GM IG-AfìO
T h «  M o s t  C o m f o r t a b I «  R o u t «  to

San Diego E x p o sitio n
For I.ilrratiirc and any inforniatiou 

Address any Santa Kc Ayrnl
l i t

W tt. K tit i!N ‘Y'N 
Ci. I». A ..  Ci. C . «I S . r .  Ry. 

Ci.y|v«;»ton

K r. Scarbrough, tor some time a 
resident iif this cit>, and connected witli 
the Ballinger Loan Co., has accei'tini 
the position of manager of the Cole
man .Mistrait Co, and will go to Cole
man within the next thirty davs to en
ter upon the duties of the new position 

Mr. Scarbrough is an expirt acconnt- 
.mt and most cape.lile Inismess man. He 
.nid his wile have made many friends 
during their sojonm in Ballinger who 
-.vill regret to know they arc to mtive 
awav from this citv.

At («very honio where there is a 
Itjilty there should also i»e a bot
tle of .MtdJoe's liahy Klixir. It 
may he needed at any time to 
eonvet sour stomach, wind colie, 
diarrhoea or surnmer iMMiiplaint. 
it is a wholesome remedy, eon- 
tains no opium, morjihitie or in
jurious drn<r <»f any kind. 1‘riee 
li*»e and •'»•b* per liottie Sold l»y 
Walker iM tij; ( ’o.

, Mrs W 1 Conlson <if Colcmaih who 
had biiii visiting her father. Col. C. 1. 
•Morgan and her si>urs. Miss .Mice 
.Vmrgan a'-<l .M's. Ino. Weeks, and
familv. ritnrm-d home Wednesdav 
auirn.rg.

C. S. Mil! er. President and Cashier C. A. Doose and N. J . Allen, Vice-Presidents
C. 0 . Harris E. A. Werner

The Ballinger Stale Bank and Trust Co.
Ballinger. Texas

Condensed Statem ent at the Close of Business Ju n e  30th, 1916.

Resources Liabilities

^Loansand Discount........ ...........  $122,888,60 Capital Stock......... ....................... ..... $60,000.00
Bm, of Exchanw (C .ttonr.......  „  Surplus and Undivided Pr.f.ts . lUKW.oO
Bankinji Hou.<5e, Fur andrix,  21.0(k».00
Other Hell Estate ........................ lo.5ti0.(>0 Dividends Unpaid.......... ........  . 1,071.00
Guaranty Ennd....... ........... ...... :i..o!3 90 Deposits........... ... ..........................  13.J.620 68
Cash and i!xcnange...................... 5l.r)7.‘L3.T _

Total $212,682 18 Total $212,682 18
The Above Statem ent is Correct

C lIA S. S. M ILLER, President and Cashier
C. A. Orbcck, Secretary and Assistant Cashier Sam llekcr. Assistant Cashier

HELPFUL WORDS 
From a Ballinger Citizen.

TIME
wi I I I  »rove the wi.sdom of having an account with a 
hank like this. It will not he a long time, either. 
We are alw ays ready to extend evecy possible hank
ing aid to our depositors, new or old. If you have an 
account here and require financial advice or assist
ance don’t hesitate to ca ll on us.

The. Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Balfhi|cr. T en s

ÌS yonr hnck lamv .*ind paiiifnl?
I)o«-s it at-lie cspucially after 

uxei tinn ?
Is ther«* a soreiM'ss in thè kid- 

ney rogion?
'riie.sf .symptoms snggest waak 

kidneys.
If .so then* is danger in delay.
Weak kidneys gut fast wuaker.
tìivi* yonr trouhle pronijtt at- 

teiition.
Doan's Kidney l ’ills are for 

weak kidneys.
Yonr neighhors use and reom- 

meiid tlieiii.
Read tliis Halliiu'er testimony.
.Mrs. S r .  Koyalty, 1302 13‘tli 

!st.. Halliiigcr, says:  “ My kid
neys were iliacii\e. Tliere was so 
mneli- soreiiess aeross my back, 
tliat 1 eonld liaidly liend over 
and it was just an diffienìt fol
lile lo straiglitin up. The kidney 

¡seeretions were too freipient in 
i pa.ssi.ge. l)oan’s Kidney l ’ills rid 

me of all signs of kidney eem- 
plainl "

l ’i-iee ."»(le. ;it all dealers. Don'l 
simply ask fo|- a kidiu'y renied.v— 
;:<‘f Doan's Kidin-y l ’ill.s thè 
Mille tliat .Mrs. Ivoyally liad l'ns- 
ter-.Mili.uin Co. l ’io^s., l ’.nffalo,
N. V.

j IltuiHv .Slieriff liilm^o'i of 
;W.-,-- looking .ifti-r I ll«•it’ -̂v̂  .ni 
' gtri-ling lrii-::(l  ̂ i;i Ihillingi-r 

afti-riiodii.

Row i-n.i, 
i'-r-
TlU-s(l.tv

Stings or liites of iiiseets lli;it 
are follovved I'.v sW(‘llin>:s, pain or 
ileliing should la* treated proni]>t- 
ly as they are poisonous. Bal
lard’s Sm»w Liniment eonnl«*raets 
the poi.son. It is both antiseptie 
and healing I’l-ico 2"»e, .ôOe and 
*1.00 per bottle. Sold by WTilkcr 
Drug Co.

.  r
/

, rromolcsDiécslioD.ClK^ 
n ess an d ltet.C o u ta iiis*^

finrMlncOl

O T

liAotiiers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

-

cuiM M yr

A p c ii-d B e iu c d y fo iT o ^ J J
tion, SourNtoma^^ »J*' 

, WoniLs.Fcvciishiifâ^f»l
I o s s o f S i b e i .

latSimiR

T l 'E  CEKTALUCOMTAKY.

Y O R K -

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

tlxact Copy cf Wrapper. THK CCMTAUM COM̂AMV. NCW VOflM CITY«

Mr< W. S. Gr;ih;tm and little »on left 
W edneviia.v morning for .Santa Anna 
to visit her brother a few davs.

Mr. .'•nd .Mrs Fred Pru'^ser of the Hat 
cin-l coniitrv. motored over to Ballin
ger Tnesdav afternoon to do some 
shojiping.

THE BUSY SHOP

is still busy repairing shoes in the 
hot snmmer weather. Come and 
bring yonr shoes and get prompt 
repairing. II. L. WENDORF, 
The Saddle and Harness Man. tf

If the management of every bank would never 
lose sight of the fact that the growth of its institu t
ion can only he promoted through the satisfaction of 
its depositors and work unceasingly to that end, the 
standard of hanking institutions would he raised to 
the mark th at The Farm ers and M erchants S ta te  
Bank has always maintained. The officers of this 
Bank fully appreciate the power of the bank’s pat
rons and are untiring in their efforts to render as 
prompt and eflicient service as it is possible to ob
tain.

VVe solicit yo|ur patronage.

The Farmers and Merchants' 
State Bank'

The Bank that H ELPS YOU Do Things

J e r s e y .  G r e a m
G o w  r e e d

We have now on the track a car 
load of mixed cow feed and will sell 
Jersey Cream Cow Feed from the car 
in hags of 100 pounds at

S I .2 5  p e r  M u n d r e d .
in lots of loot) pounds

. We. will deliver feed to any {»art 
of the city at this price.

B. S tu b b s
G r p e e r a n d  B a k e r  
’ P h o n e « »  9 3  a n d  9 4 -
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PHR DMT Y LKDOKK

i G h e  S I C D Ü  r  
f l i c S U B I I A D l

I _____

! E. A le x a iv d e r  Pow ell
Author o f  ** The End o f  the Traih 

'"Fighting in Handers," "" The Road to Gloiy 
"V ive la France," etc.

f f

N<yi'elized from the Motion Picture PUy o f the Sifne Nime by the 
American Film Manuficturing Company.

CArif'̂ . 1*1*- h  ̂  AUindt. iWt.7.

FIRST INSTALLMENT

In a room o f the huge building la  
"W ashington which houses the state, 
w ar and navy departments, half a 
dozen men sat about a long mahogany 
table. Though they w ere in civilian 
dress, the fashion In which they wore 
their clothes and the ereclness of 
th eir carriage stamped them unmis
takably as men who were more at 
ease in uniform than in the garb of 
c iv il life.

have here, gentlemen." an
nounced the chairman, selecting a let
te r  from a pile o f correspondence 
which lay before him. "an interesting 
communication. It is from Dr. Kalph

As be was striding briskly past a iina 
of stores, barber shojis. saloons and 
pool rooms, which comprise Valda- 
vla ’s business district, ho felt a hand 
fall suddenly on his shoulder, while 
a hoarse voice boomed;

“ Av.ast there. Mr. Hope. Stand by 
a minute and pass the time of day 
with an old shipmate, won't ye?”

T he young oiRccr whirled about to 
confront a llguro so quaint, so pic
turesque, so redolent of the sea that 
he might well have stepped from the 
pages of "Treasure Island." The man 
\>as of such tremendous girth that he 
looked shorter than ho really was. 
Protruding from his right coat sleeve, 
where his hand should have been, was 
a crudely fashioned iron hook. For a

Burke, the California inventoi’— the moment. Hope stared at him coldly.
^ a m e man, you m ay remember, who 
'^Suggestetl the Improvement on the 

Japanese shimoso powder and who 
perfected the condensation system  
w hich the navy is now using."

"Isn 't he the sam e man. admiral. ’

then the light of recognition came 
over his face.

"Hook Parnarle. as I'm alive," no 
exclaimed, grasping tho old sea-dog's 
single hand. "W hy, Hook, 1 haven't 
seen or heard of you slnco you got

Interrupted one of tho officers, "who your discharge from the old Decatur 
purchased the hull of that old sub- back in '99. You've grown so fat since
m arine at M are Island which was com- 
demned tw o or three years ago? 
Bought it for experim ental purposes, 
didn’t  he?"

“ E xactly ," w as the answer. “ For a

these days that 1 didn't know you at 
first."

“ You could get as fat as a jellyfish. 
Mr. Hope, sir, and I'd know you any
where. It's going on seventeen years

number of years now Burke has been since you jumped overbesK'd in Pago- 
carrylng on experim ents in the hope Pago harbor, and yanked me out of 
o f devising a  system  for producing the jaw s of that shark, but I remem- 
oxygen from w ater for use In sub- ber it as clear as if it happened yes- 
m arines. It Is scarcely necessary for terday. And what brings you out to 
m e to point out to you. gentlemen, the coast. If I might make so bold's 
that w ere a  submarine able to draw to ask, sir?"
its  supply of air directly from the *Tve been detailed to see a man 
w ater, the lives of the crew would no , named Burke— Dr. Ralph Burke— an 
longer depend upon the supply o f Inventor. He lives here in Valdavia. 
com pressed air or upon the boat's , Ever hear of him?" 
ability  to reach the surface. Doctor  ̂ “ H ear o’ Doctor Burke?" chuckled 
B urke now w rites to the secretary the sailor. "W hy. Lord love you. sir. 
th at he has at last succeeded in perw i j-yg been doing odd jobs for the doc- 
fecting a system  which is both prac- j tor ever since he and his daughter 
tlcal and simple. H e asserts that it came here to live. And when he heard 
can be installed in any submarine and that I used to he In the navy he gave 
that one thus equipped can remain be- mg charge o’ putting the engine in that 
low  the surface indefinitely —  for a gi(t submarine hull he bought a while 
month if  necessary.”  | back. By the jumping Jehosaphat. I’ll

“ Good heavens, admiral," exclaimed bet that’s what brings you to Valda- 
•  grizxled officer, his professional em ' via. lootenant— to gt t the secret o’ the 
thusiasm  overcom ing his habitual re- subm arine!"
s e r v e . ‘ If tills man Burke can do what ■ H ock.’ laughed the o.^.ccr. “ your 

clainis he will rovoluticTtizo naval , wi*’n*i do crodil to ?!k t -

tteo ry  o f your discovery, doctor,” said 
Hope. ‘ .My instructions from the de
partment are to witness a practical 
demonstration and to apply the cus
tomary tests. If it can pass those 
tests. I think there is but little doubt 
that the government will take steps 
to acquire it.”

“ It will pass any tests that you may 
Impose, Mr. Hope," declared the in
ventor. "I did not communicate with 
Washington until I was positive that 
there was no chance for failure. The 
purchase of my discovery by the gov
ernment means mere to me than you 
perhaps in’ agine. It means comfort 
for me, .Mr. Hope, in my declining 
years; it means leisure in which to 
conduct research work; it means food 
and clothes and education for my 
daughter Cleo

"W hat did you do for workmen?" 
inquired Hope interestedly. "W here 
did you find men who had sufficient 
engineering knowledge?"

"In that respect 1 have been for
tunate," was the answer. ‘ My chief 
assistant, and the one on whom I have 
placed tho most reliance, is a one- 
armed man-o’ vvarsman named Barna
cle— the same, in fact, who brought 
you here. Then I have a young Jai>- 
anese named Satsuma. He came to 
me and asked for work and ho has 
proved of a great assistance. Like 
so many of his race, he is an extrem e
ly clever mechanic."

Japanese, you say?” said Hope 
quickly. "Isn’t it a little unwise to 
let a foreigner become fam iliar with 
the details of your inve;uion?"

“ I fancy that Sutsuraa is quite 
harmless." said the inventor lightly, 
"but 1 have nevertheless made cer
tain that he has hail no opportunity , 
to observe the workings of my inven- ■ 
tion. In fact, even were he able to 
obtain a drawing of the apparatus it 
would be quite useless to him unless 
he could also obtain tho formula— and 
that is well guarded.

"I trust," said Hope gravely, “ that 
you will continue to keep it well 
guarded. There is more than one for
eign government that would pay hand- , 
Bcmely for year secret."

"That 1 have already learned," said 
Doctor Burke, "fu rio u sly  enough, I 
was approai hed only yesterday by a 
man named Mahlln, who repre.sented 
himself as the agent of a foreign gov- i 
ernment. though which one he refused 
to say He ditl say, however, that If I 
I would give Mm a demonstration of 
my discovery ami it stood certain 
tests that he was authorized to pur
chase it on my ewn terms."

“ And you refused?’
"I did," was the answer, “ and God 

knows. .Mr. Hope, I need the money i 
You are not aware, ptrliaps, that I,

n  was dated Wa-hington. “ T»eaf 
Montgomery, it n n r  "Through a 
friend who is employed in a confiden
tial capacity iri one of the govern
ment departments, I have just learned 
something that may be of interest to 
you. An elderly chemist nam ed Dr. 
Maiph Burke, living at Valdavia, fa l., 
has perfected an apparatus which will 
enable a submarine to remain umler 
w ater indefinitely. I have not been 
able to learn the details of Burke's in
vention, but I understand that the 
navy department is so interested that 
a naval instructor. Lieut. Jarvis Ho|)o, 
has been sent to the coast to examine 
it. Hope left Washington three «lays 
ago, so, if the matW'r interests you. 
quick action will be necessary. With 
best wishes, sincerely yours. W hit
man Davis.”

"Ralph Burke." said Montgomery 
rem iniscently, evidently putting hia 
thoughts into words. "It’s close on 
fifteen years since I've seen him . 
why. little f le o  must be almost a 
woman now . . .  I wonder if she 
looks like her mother . . ." Step
ping across to a small safe, set in the 
wall, he gave the combination a few 
rapid turns and the steel door swung 
open. Opening one of the drawers, 
Jlontgomt-ry drew out a large, square 
euvelope of blue linen.

“ I wonder if 1 did right by (heo, 
he mused aloud, staring at the en
velope with unseeing eyes. So lost 
was he in meditation that he was 
quite oblivious to the fact that the 
coor leading to the outer office had 
opt'ned and that a young man, his 
footfalls deadened by the thickness of 
the carpet, haJ entered and stood be
side him.

“ Who’s Cleo, Uncle Calvin?" he ex
claimed.

“1 didn’t hear you come in. I mu.st 
have been talking to my.self." he ad-_ 
ded, apologetically. Restoring the 
sealed envelope to the drawer from 
which he had taken it. he swung shut 
the door of the safe but failed to lock 
It. Returning to his desk, he picked 
up the letter from Washington.

"H ere’s a letter. Gerald, which I 
have just received from Davis— the 
man who keeps me informed of what 
is going on in Washington, you know. 
Just glance over it. will you. while I 
get a glass of water. I m feeling a 
little dizzy. . . . must be the heat."

The doer had no sooner closed be
hind his uncle than Gerald Morten 
darted silently across tho room, swung 
open the door of the safe, and 
snatched out the blue envelope. ".\'ot 
to be opened until my death. Calvin 
Montgomery." he read aloud. "Now 
1 •wonder what the devil is in that?” 
he muttered, examining the seals. “ It

“You Have Convinced Me Absolutely of the Efficiency of Your Invention.”

v.ariure. W hy not send an officer oat 
to the const at once to examine i t ””

"J.irvi.s Hope is the man to s- i t." 
l. e chairman. "Son of r';.l m 

! ire  Hope, who lost his life in «1« 
-no at S.","- a. y u r -; n. r 

There i>"’t a brighter yo'un*:-' r ir 
the bureau of construction. H es 
}• v.i a chem ist as wo have in the s- r 
xii e and ho s m ad- a sp-cial s'.aaj 
o f submarine problems.

A  moment later the door op-tied 
and Lieutenant Jarvis Hope, clickms 
his heels sm artly together, stood r.p. 
idly at attention.

“ Mr. Hope." said the chairmar 
kindly. "H ow would you like to tak€ 
a  little  run out to the coast? 1 be 
lieve  that you aro already familial 
w ith this letter from Doctor Burke

loi k Ho’ mes. 
’ k iTn- I
N P ' . ’ ir. ’h .

1 ve :
. : >r B 
> on

air.e o'.it to hav 
!v s inv. r.tion. 

vr mo V !.. re he

i satsum a in front o’ that empty house 
on the beach. They was a-whisperin’ 
c-ogether, an’ the minute they saw me 
tney wont inside. P’r ’aps the Jap’s 
got another berth."

"No matter," said the Inventor Im- 
oatlently, “ we can get along without 
him. If everything is ready we will 
go aboard."

"I have net confined my efforts en
tirely to my oxygen-producing sys
tem," remarked Burke, as he followed 
his guest through the circular man
hole In the deck which gave access to 
the boat's interior. "I have utilized 
my spare moments in perfecting one 
Dr two other devices for use on sub
marines which may also Interest you. 
This arrangement for automatically 
opening and closing the hatchway is 
one of them." As he spoke he indi
cated a lever connected with steel 
rods which ran up to the hinged cover 
of the hatch through which they had 
just descended.

"V ery interesting, doctor," assented 
Hope, again become the trained naval 
officer, quick, intelligent, alert. “ Very 
d.terestii.g indeed. But it is your 
Dxyge-n apparatus that interests me 
taost."

i r | T :  Ä  I  ■ IK

w un in  three minutes after Burk«i 
aad returned to the forward compart-1 
ment, a subtle suggestion of freshness 
stole through the submarine; in flv® 
minutes the atmosphere was as fresh 
and wholesome as though they wer® 
in the open air.

"I apologize from the bottom of my 
heart, doctor," said Hope, setting the 
old Inventor’s hand, “ for what I said 
a few moments ago. You have con
vinced me absolutely of the efficiency 
of your invention, though ycu nearly 
suffocated us at first. It is scarcely 
necessary for me to say that I shall 
wire to the department tonight, strong
ly urging that it be purchased by th® 
government.”

“ Thank you, Mr. Hope," said the 
Inventor, huskily, a suspicious mois
ture in his eyes. “ It looks as though 
my struggles were at an end.”

Entering the rear compartment ® 
moment later, Burke stood transfixed 
with utter astonishment. For at the 
sw itthbeard, his hand on one of the 
sw itches which controlled the air cur
rent, stood Satsuma.

"W hat the devil are you doing here, 
Sat.suma?" shouted the Inventor wrath- 
fully. “ What have you just done to

"This way, then.” said Burke, open- machine?
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as a 1’ ly. with a
Jkin like ir ' :ny and a great
crown of r u '; !y l;:*ir wliich turn- l to 
molten g ’ld '‘ hen ii.e s.;:» «tr’ui k upon 
It. So lovely v.;'.s she that Hope stood 
staring at her; stand until a rosy 

' wave of confusion swept over her
T he members of the board are of the j from brow to bosom, 
opinion that you should start imme j “ Miss Cleo, permit me to introduce 
¿ la te ly  for California, examine Burke • i Ixirtenant Hope." said Hi>ok. "Ix>o-
invention. give it an exhaustive test 
And. if you are convinced that it is 
practical, obtain an option on It. Bear

Th® Tw o Locked Fomns Swayed Madly 
About the Little Cabin.

in mind. Mr. Hope, that If this Inven
tion can do what Burke claim s for 
It. it will give to the nation which 
bolds the secret, control of the seas
__and the day is coming when oar
naUonal existence may depend upon 
c o r  possessing such a secret.'

When, six days later, the accommo
dation train, which meets the Over
land Limited at Sulsun Junction, cam® 
chug-chugging Into Valdavia. Jarrl®  
Hope swung on to the station plat
form and tossed his bags to the drlT«r 
o f the bhs of the local hotel.

A fter a  bath, a shave, and a leisnr»  
ly luncheon. Hope set out on foot ft» 
th® cottage occupied by Doctor Burkn

tenant, this is .Miss Cleo Burke. IYk*- 
tcr Burke’s daughter. You’ve beam  
me tell o’ the lootenant before. Mi.ss 
Cleo. an’ how he saved my life la 
Bago-Pago. ’

"Not the Mr. Hope who dove Into 
:he harbor and saved you from the 
ihark?" she exclaimed breathlessly, 
jpen admiration In her eyes. "Hook 
Das told U3 that story a hundred times. 
.Mr. Hope. MTiy. It was quite the 
bravest thing I have ever heard o f . '

"B elieve me. Miss B u rk e.’ said 
Hope, embarrassed In his turn. "I did 
nothing that any man would not have 
done in my place. Hook greatly over
rates my services to him. It would 
aever do to let as good a seaman as 
Hook become breakfast food for 
t;sh s ’

"You— you haven’t come to see my 
'ather's invention, have you” You 
t;a\on’t come in answer to his letter 
to the secretary of the navy?"

That is precisely why I have come. 
Miss Durke. ” said Hope. "In ord- r to 
.see it I have traveled three thousand 
miles."

“ Oh. Mr. Hope," she said anxiously 
I pray with all my heart that tho 

government will take It. It has been 
my father’s life  work. Its acceptanct 
will mean so very much to him— tc 
me— to both of us. It would be a 
dream come true. I'll tell him that 
you are here. ’

The room into which she led Hope 
was stacked from floor to celling with 
books As he was idly turning over 
the pages of a  treatise on chemistry 
the door opened to admit Doctor 
Burke. The Inventor was a small 
wiry, nervous man. whose quick, ex 
citable gestures plainly showed the 
strwln under which be bad been werk i 
Ing. i

“You are very welcome. Mr. Hop»e.* 
aaid the old man. pieering at his vis- . 
Itor through a huge piair of hsm - i 
rimmed spectacles.

*1 am thoroughly familiar with the

M

ing the door which gave access to the 
ifie r  cempartraent cf the submarine.

Had llepo and Cleo been less cn- 
gro.?.- d in D'r.itar Burke's f■ :̂ plaIla- 
i I Iiis i;; til* V ''.VOUi'l ha'.e

;irt!« 1 I'v the j'-- ;’iliar behavior 
t- : ■ I t' p -f t!;e h  her 

.i;./t t ’ .e r i '  - c f 
•y i f  i'-> i '.'n vo- 
T'l c i  I’i'.f I'-'h.or 
■ ;o i''M r ••!i''ly

i: 1;. v - it;.-
t ’ ;i the I at; 

V r. nn :1 t’;“ousii 
g ti.us i'lrne 1 ap- 
ic< -a yelluw face, 
. e."!;

\re we s'.i! n.-. rgf 1 y* t ” ' a?k<-1 
riei). Her qui '. ' ’ )n was ar'.swerrd by 
H‘ k. ^\ho at that ra iment cr.tcreJ 
from tr.e navir-ating compartment 

"W e have bi pun to submerge, sir, ’ 
ae reported, saluting.

"V ery goed. ’ s.ii 1 the inventor 
briefly. "T ell the navicator to keep 
her at fifty feet until further orders. ’ 

A moment later the cover of the 
locker was sud'ienly thrown up ami

a m.r
.V

- * n  :

"l' 
-O '. .

Under the Weight cf Water the Submarine Was Going Down.

00, was once In the service or tne
1. 'nlted States. As a young man I 
vas with Farragut at New Orleans— I 
itill carry in my shoulder a fragment 
)f a Confederate shell— and 1 helped 
•Zrtesson to build the Monitor. So, 
?ven though It entails a financial sac- 
•Ifice. I want my own ccunt.’-y to have 
he first chance at my inventl-n."

"T hat sentiment certainly dees you 
:redit. sir," said Hope. "I trust, heth 
'cr your sake and for the country’s 
;hat your ambition may be realized. 
Now the question Is. when can I have 
i dem -nstratioa under sea condi- 
llons?"

’’Tom'"rrow morning,’’ was the 
prompt answer.

lni:r;i!>’«>." said H"pe. "I sh.ill he 
ready —  and expectant. And please 
t"ll y. j r  daupl.i. r that I anticipate 
the pleasure of s-eing her again be
fore I rt tum  t - WashincTun.’

■ Ycu will S ' '■  Cleo in the mornine. ’ 
said the Inventor. "She has made me 
promise to tak- her along n the trial 
trip cf the submarine, ar. i 1 couldn’t 
well refuse. She is as vitally inter 
esteJ in the s'ucce.ss of the invention 
as I am "

• • • •
Had one stepped from the elevator 

of the n atiro n  building in New York 
at the sixteenth floor, he would have 
found him self facing a door bearing.  ̂
in neat lettering, the words: "Inter- '
national Supply company. Calvin 
Montgomery. Pres." If the ruler of a 
black republic wanted to pick up a 
gunboat or a destroyer at a bargain, 
he set an agent to Calvin Montgom
ery. He made it his business to keep 
informed of everything pertaining to 
w arfare on land or sea, and he let it 
be known that he paid liberally for 
such information Information of this 
sort was contained In the letter which 
he w as reading with such abaorpuon.

; certainly gave the old gentleman a 
Jolt when 1 caught him looking at IL 
.-\nd •who cn earth is Cleo?" At that 
instant footsteps sounded outside the 
door. Realizing the impossibility of 
concealing it cn his person, Morton 
hastily returned the envelope to its 

, drawer and closed the safe. Had Cal
vin Montgomery observed his nephew 
mere closely, he wculd have noticed 
Lhat his hands were shaking.

"If this invention of Burke's is what 
Davis says It is. Gerald." he said, "w e 
must get held c f  it You must go to 
him and ir.v.>.>!tigate it ’’

"But suppose he won’t give us the 
option. Uncle C alvin ”’’ asked Morton. 
“ Suppose he has already promised it 
to tho government? What shall I do?’

"If he refuses." said Montg'-’mery 
slowly, "give him this messa^'e.’ Tak 
ii;g a card f; im 1:1s case, he wrote a 
few llr.es cn it, and Lande;l it to his 
nephew This ts what the young man 
read; "Dear Ralph— I once gave you 
s'im ethi:'c that I valued as much as 
you value the secret of the submarine 
Now Î3 your chance to repay me 
Calvin."

• • • •
When Hope reached Doctor Burke’s 

rri'«'ate wharf the following morning 
he found that the Invent'jr and hi» 
daughter had arrived before him.

“ Are all here. Hook?” asked the doc 
tor.

“All but Satsuma, sir," nnswered th< 
seaman, touching bis cap. “I left h la  
at work oiling the engines, but he’i 
disappeared. You can’t trust a Jap  
anyway. That reminds me o’ some 
thing, doctor. You ’member that dark 
skinned, furrin-looklng feller that 
come to see you the other day? Mah 
Un was his name, wasn’t it?"

•’Y e s "
“Wen. when I was goin* down to the 

wharf last nighu I saw him twikin£ ts

was sud'ienly thrown up 
from tl^  ccffir.lilsê spaeç beijCfUh 
klipped ’missing Japanese. "Satsu-

As Burke, carried aw ay with anger, 
advanced menacingly, Satsum a’s band 
went toward his hip pocket. Burke, 
r • dizing the significance of the move- 
i ierf .  instantly grappled with him. 
V.’ it’a a sudden twist. Satsuma threw 
I v'-k<'. the ol'J man falling heavily. A t 
l i : .« n  r. =:t. Hope launched him self 
? - i ” ;: ! tl.f' Japanese as. in his An- 
! a; ¡13 lie had tackled the W est
I it t «'Uarterl ••; k. For a few brief 
! ■ tl' t ’.'. ! : ' ''i‘ l forms swayed
r ‘ !ly a’ out the little cabin, cver- 
t —v '  T tiie t-able nr 1 chairs and 

t ir ita r t  tO wreck tbo
r.;- - hr,' :m  " f  r:ur’--."'.s iif.^-ntion. Grad- 
ualiv wr.r' ing his right hand free, Sat- 
I ,::.ia su'-. < d-d In ri'Siching his hip 
[lock'.'t Ills fingers closed about the 
=Vick of an automatic. There was a  
deafening explosion, followed almost 
instantly by a shower of sparks "r. ni 
the no '̂t o f  w ires abovo the oxygea- 
irf'.u cir.g  apparatus. The stream of 
bubbles in the tank abruptly ceased 
and the little compartment was filled 
with acrid fumes. ^

’’.’̂ iy Gcd,” groaned Burke, crouching
on the fioçr when-, he had been thrown. 
"H e’s Bmashc-d the transform er!” The

¡ a x  h  was obvious that this ma;j wag 
liigh er ^ r n i  6Îno stranger to the higher 

science and that he understood, in 
principle, at least, what each c f  the 
switches, dials and w ires composing 
Burke’s apparatus was for. But it was 
evident that the governing principle, 

I for which this complicated mechanism 
! was but a medium, eluded him.
[ For six hours the submarine had 

teen  under water. The air, its oxygen 
drained by a dozen pairs of lungs, 

j ha«i grafiually become so vitiated that 
the breathing of alj on ^ a r d  had be- 

I come fabored and dlfflcuit.
I "Isn't It about time to demonstrate 
I your invention, doctor?" asked Hope 
! "It ’s getting pretty close In here.”

“ Not yet." said Burke, who was 
I seated at the little  table In the for

ward compartment immersed in an 
abstruse calculation. ’ There's no hur
ry. Y m haven t said much, lieuten
ant. but I know that you’re skeptical. 
I wish to wait until I can m ake my 
demopstration so convincing that you 
will have no skepticism left ’

Tw enty minutes later Hock entered, 
j "Don’t you think you’d better give us 

a little air, doctor?" he Inquired anx
iously. "T he boys In the engine room 
are complaining that they can’t 
breathe."

"Not yet." said the Inventor, absent
ly. "T ell them not to worry."

“Look here. Burke." gasped Hope 
roughly, staggering across the room, 
"this nonsense has gone quite long 
enough. Lock at your daughter there 
—the poor child la auffocating. If you 
don’t set your apparatus to working 
and give ns some air, FIl u k e  com
mand myself, rise to the surface, and 
telegraph to Washington that your In
vention is a fake and that you ar® a 
fraud."

“Mr. Hop«." aaid tb ^ in ven tor, ris
ing. “I'm going to makd you retract 
those worda." ^

b*illet which ha<\ been intended for 
Jlope mls.Bcd jblm b j a l^aip’w 
tr c a ith  and Lad burled Itseli 
the mechanism. At the same instant 
Satsuma. like all Japanese, an adept 
in the art of wrestling, slipped from 
the officer’s grasp and leaped threugh 
the door of the navigating room. A  

. seaman attempted to fell him with a  
spanner, but the Oriental’s pistol 

' cracke«! sharply and the man, spfiK 
nine completely around, crumpled in 
a heap. Another man who rushed for- 
war'l fell with a bullet thro'jgb his 
shoulder. Keeping the remainder of 

! the crew covered with his sm oking  
' pistol. Satsuma threw ever the handle 

which centre lied the horizontal rud
ders and the sudden inclination of the 
floor showed that the boat had rapidly 
begun to rise. A moment later a ray  
of 6-jnIlght entered through the con
ning tower. TTie submarine was run
ning awash. Jerking down the lever 
which automatically opened the hatch
way. Satsuma sprang up the ladder 
and dived into the sea.

An instant later a wave, breaking 
over the unprotected deck of the sub- 
manne, poured through the hatchway 
into the compartment below. After it 
came another. Cleo screamed hys
terically.

“It’s all right. Miss B urke!" shoutM  
Hope. "Don’t  be frightened! HI do*® 
the h atch !"

Accustomed, as he was, to the type 
of hatch in use in the navy, and, t& 
the excitement of the momenL entire
ly forgetting the Inventor's aatom atle  
closing deriee. Hope a in n g  up th® 
ladder and frantically endeavored to  
pull down the hatch cover boH It 
tn place. But a  aolid cotincn of water» 
pouring t h r o a t  the aperture with th® 
fOTce of a  battering ram . ai—
from the ladder, bndaed and halt 
drowned. Under the weight of the wa
te r  It had ahlpped. the aubmartne WM 
going down!

(END o r  CHAPTER ONXI
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THE DAILY LEDOER

WIFE TOO l a  
TO WORK

wum ncum in
MISSISSIPPI DELTA

IN BED MOST OF TIME

Her Health Restored by Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound.

IndianapoIU, Indiana. ■— “  My health 
was so poor and my constitution so run 

down that I could 
not work. 1 was
thin, pale and weak, 
w e i g h e d  but 109 
pounds and was in 
b e d  m o s t  o f  the 
time. I began tak
ing Lydia E . Pink- 
ham’s V e g e t a b l e  
Compound and five 
m o n t h s  l a t e r  I 
weighed 133 pounds. 
1 do all the house

work and washing for eleven and 1 can 
truthfully say Lydia E . Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound has been a godsend 
to me for I would have been in my grave 
today but for it  I would tell all wo
men suffering as I was to try  your valu
able remedy.” - M r s .  W m. G r e e n , 332 
S. Addison Street, Indianapolis,Indiana.

There is hardly a  neighborhood in this 
country, wherein some woman has not 
found health by using this good old- 
fashioned root and herb remedy.

If  there is anything about which you 
would like sp e< ^  advice, write to the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Mass.

WASHINT.TO.V, July i i —  Both 
“weevil picking” and “square picking” 
have been found helpful in lessening 
damage from the boll weevil in the Mis 
5Íssi|)|>i Delta. Because of the laboi 
involved iu these operations, however, 
speciali.sst of the L?. S. Department of 
Agriculture do not recommend them ex
cept where picking can be performed by 
tenants without any direct cash outlay 
and wtihoTit interfering with the other 
plantation work.

“ W’eevil picking” and “ square pick
ing” arc based upon the fact that the 
numbers of the boll weevil are lowe>t 
in the spring, for comparatively few of 
the insects survive the winter. By pick
ing th weevils from the jdant-« then or 
by collecting the fallen forms which con 
tain weevils of the first generation in 
their immature stages, very much can 
be done to i)revent the multiplication of 
the pest later in the season.

Despite this very definite adv.antagc 
however, conditions in the Delta are 
'Uch that these methods may prove far 
from profitable. In May ¿»ml June the 
time when picking should be »lone, 
there is almost alvv.ays more or less 
diortage of labor. L'mler these cir
cumstances both “stpiare picking” and 
“weevil picking” m.iy compelí the plant
er to slight «)ther operations and the 
loss caused in this way may more than 
offset any benefit fron» the picking. It 
seems generally inadvisable, .says the 
bulletin, to practice these control mea
sures except in the |)resence of an 
abundance of labor. In case it is nec
essary to cluHvse between a cultivation 
,'ind picking, it add.s, cultivate.

WMIE
THATRE i

■i

J. P. Maddox and J. O. Phelps of the 
ACi Richards of Win-

Constipation and Indig^estion.
‘‘ 1 halve u.sod ( ’hamherlaiii’s 

Tablet.s and mu.st say that they 
are the best I liave ever Ttseil for 
eonstipation and indigestion. My 
wife al.so nse»l them for indiges
tion and titey diil her good,’’ writ, 
es Eugene S. Knight, Wilming- 

Cihambcrlain’s Colic, Cholera and f * f ’hamherlain s Tablets
Diarrhoea Remedy. | g t ' n t l e  in tlieir ac

tion. (Jive them a trial

flatcliel countrv. Ta 
ters, J. D. Miller an»l C. VV. Graves »>f 
Norton, were transacting business in 
Ballinger Tuesday.

Every family without exeep- al. Yon are
tion .should kee[) this preparation f ‘**'̂ *̂ ‘''* pjeaseej with the
at hand during the hot w’eatlier of agreeable laxative etf»*et whieh
the summer months, ( ’hamher- 
lain’s Colie, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy is worth many tittl
es its cost when needed and is al
most certain to  he needed before 
the summer is over. It has no

they protluee. 
where.

Ublainahle everv-

The Daily Ledger Presents

“O n  th e Firing Line
w ith  th e G erm an s” - >

TAI.KI.VG SI.\ CYLIN DERS.

Six-cylinder motors are the most de
sired tpye for touring cars from the

superior for the purpo.se for whieh public view point at the present time.
it is intended. Huy it now. 
tainable everywhere.

Ob

Ballingerand Winters
S e r v i c e  L i n e
Makes four trips each way. Call 
for and deliver passengers any 
where in Ballinger or W’inters.

Price: T8c One Way,
Leave BallioKer at —7:00 a. m. 9;W a. m 

1:30 p. m. 4 00 p. m. 
Leave W iaters at —8;30a. m. I t ;J0  a. m.

2:30 p. m. S:.V> p. m. 
Phoae BalliBKer I3S Phone Wintcra92 

Gcod cara and careful drivers.

W. E. B R 0  0  K S
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n u  n f s o s A H O B
The Beat Companiea 
FBOMPT l l lY I O B  

Your ^htuineaa aolicited. 
Mia# Maggia Ihary.

C|>st&irs in old Fidelity 
Co.a OlBca. Phone 

n i .  Sea Ma.

a
a
a
•
a
a
a
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accHirding to R. T. W illiams <vf liiggin- 
iMvtham, Cnrrie, Williams Co. Tliey 
handle the agency for Saxon .Motor 
Cars here and his statement is baseil 
iqKjii the belief of many aiitomoliile 

! users which have lH.-en expressed to him 
j recently.
I “ Tlie reasons v» by the six-cyhiulr 
car is siipiTiwr to tlie four cvlinth-r have 
ln‘en told so »»It»';: tli.«t they hardly 
need repeating.” said Mr. W'illiams to- 

. d.»y. “The increase of power, the ah- 
I sence of the jar, and the way in which 
the six-cylinder is giving a satisfaction 

■ to countless motorists, all p»»int to the 
I fact that this type has a big following 
I “ But probably the great reason for its 
universal popularity is tlie fact that an 
excellent six-cy liiuler motor car can 
now be obtained at a low cost. Coving 
the six r.II the advantage that engineer
ing science shows for it, low price vva< 
iietilc»! to make it popular. When it 
first came upon the market in costly 
c.ars, it was a star in the heavens to he 
reache»! only by those with the doll.ir 
'ign telcscojie. Today it is an earth
ly tiling and conse»iuentIy within the 
re.ach of all

“ Saxon ‘Si.x’ offers the high-gr.ade 
car i’l that class at a low iirice. It is a 

; car of mighty power, lightius.; and 
quality or appointments. It is a ‘Six’ 
that demonstrates to mv mitnl the real 
reason for tlie big demand tliat the 
motor mart is feeling for six-cy liiuler 
cars

Nine Reels of action from the conflict of nations— 
War’s red blot never was portrayed more fully—See Von 
Hindenburg’s famous Warsaw campaign. The destruct
ion and devastation of Poland. The grinding to dustof 
Russia’s most formidable forts. Russian troops holding 
their positions for their very lives. Big Krupp mortars 
belching forth shot and shell.

' w

i

‘ii

Beginning 2 :0 0  p. m. at the Queen and continuing til 7 :0 0  p. m. 

Beginning 7 :0 0  p. m. at White City and continuing til 12 :00  p.m.

Adults 20c
No Reserved Seats

Children 10c

Coupon Book Ticket Not Good. No Complimentary Tickets

price, the motorist has found his i 
“ The new Scries Saxon ‘Six’, w

sliovving aiul wliich has

i»lcal.. »TV otu' 
hich

we are now 
been met witli a large demand by tlie 
motori'ts liere, i< r.«it a slap-togctlier 
car It is built from the Ix t̂ that nioii 
ey call buy and with the greatest -kill 
that »an be obtained from expert work- 
maii'liip and nuidern machinery.

"Altlmugii retailing at the low price

know- that Timken -pell- ex- 
celhiue in axle- and lnariiigs. It ha> 
a late <!e-igii of yacht-liii type oil it- 
l.odv at'd it ha- above all the S.ixoii 
motor, wbicli giv»- a maximum power 
oil a niitiimum amount of fuel.

“ W hen .'Ml aiitomohile, like Saxon i it i> built with the appoiut-
‘Six’, can tiflcr the -r*eed. the -t.im-| ment- of the co-tly car It lias tw»>- 
itia. and the n finements that -liould unit electric starting and ligliting -vs- 
go with a six-»'ylindiT autotnohile of-torn; it ha- Timken Axle« and Timk«-n 
the first rank and offer them at a low | Bearing- throiigliout its clias-i-, and ev

HALL HARDWARE COMPANY

= J U L Y  S P E C 1 A L =
There will be lots of good old hot, scorching weather 
during the next three months—get ready for it now

“Kitchen Komfort,” means a

Florence Oil Cook Stove
There is no better stove than the F lorence, nor one that uses less oil.
You will buy one, sooner or la te r— why not now?
To help you do the right thing Now, we will during Ju ly  make a special 

discount of 10 per cent for cash on all F lorence S t o v e s .
This makes a good com bination—cheap oil and cheap stoves.
Can you afford to miss the chance of getting ready for the hot weatlier 

that is sure to come?

.Mr. and Mrs. Thco Krc, of the Pony .Mr 
creek eoiiii'i., passe'l tludiigh l•allJll- 
ger T iaxl.iv en rmitc to .Soutli Texas 
points to v•î it relative- a week or two.

Mr. alili Mr-, A. \\ . StrulK-, Mr. ami

Otto Lange and .Mr. and .Mrs. OttoXf 
Ocker o (  tlie Olfen countrv, passed 1 
tlirough Ballinger Tuesilay cn route i 
liome from an excursion trip of a few.''^ 
days to (»alvcston.

Should Sloan's Limment Go 
Along?

o f  course it shoiihl! For after Uj 
stii'iiiioiis (la.v when vour miisel»*s 
have Ii<*eu exoreiseil to tlu* limit j 
all appru-atioM of Slo.in's l.iiiimeiit 
will take the sorem*ss aii,l stiff- 
iicss avviiy ami <r»*t you iu fim*! 
sliape for the morrow. You 
should also use it for :> siuldeu at- 
ta«'k of tootiuudie, stiff ii»*»'k, 
hai'kaelie, stint's, bites and the 
many areidems that rre im ideiit- 
a! to a vae.iiioii. “ We wouLl as 
-ooii leave our bat't'.it'c sis no «m 
,1 vacation or «•amu out without

F  O  R
: | - V ï î i

Gleaning, PressingandOyeing
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS

r s f

Hutcliins Avenue Ballinger, Texas
-■

•4

.Sloan’s liinimmit.’ ’ Writi'S omy 
\ aeaiit iouist : ‘ ‘ We use it for ev-' 

' ery thinn from cramps to tooth-j 
aclic.” l ’ut a bottle iu your bai:,i 

, b»‘ pr«-pared ami have iio r»‘ni‘ets.

M i-' ( )b:,mi;» Ibuldin ami blth’ br<>-, 
til. r b>f. I» it Tin-<iay morning to visit 

;r»bitivi-. at Browiiwood ami Blaiikit 
t»’W wci’k'.

HHICHESTER S PILLS

Let Us Demonstrate a “F lorence” in Y our Home

HALL HARDWARE CO.

I Ith: IM WIOM»
1 t  r
% hl-< ISmiMj/
1*111« in l {*  il ' I metalli«'
V- — » ; t i l  Hl. iC Kild>Oll.
’I nk«* n o  l l t iT  n f  Tcm r

A I ' r <  I I I . «  I l f  <%.TrK *«  
r U \ M »  f. f  « : »

ye.<rskn»»n tk H- .t, Safest. Alw«yk Ic

LE AC H AUTO WORKS i
Exclusive M echanics

Just a limited amount of work accepted.
1 his is done in order to turn oir work satiafactorly and promptly to engagemeiits. t r j

We d<> work for the exclusive clas.s, where grea.sy mechanics are not 
used to soil your seat covers and uphol.sterir.p.

If you are an exacting owner in regards to aripearance and performance. 1 can .su|)ply your wa«ts.
Terms. C O. D. —f. o. b. garage upon acceptance prepaid.

J

H. M. LEACH , Proprietor

SOLD BYDRlQGlSTSLVtKVWHLRt

Mr ami Mrs T. S Lankford left
Tiic-»lay lor |»oiiit- wc-f and in 
plain- country in the intcrc-t of 
mattress factorv.

the ;
his

D r. A . L o vy, the w ell km iw u op-
tieiaii, of Sail Antonio, i.s back
ngaiii ill Ikdliiiiror ami will remain 
for some time. Any om* lu'e'ling 
glas.ses jilione W. H. Wood & Sou’s
iiroeery Store. 7 -r.td

»-X T n X A  s T K Brown, of Brownvvoi>d, who had 
l>cen visiting rrlativcs and friends in 
the Winters countrv, came in Tuesday 
to visit his sons a few days before ko- 
ing on home.

OUR PURE AND PEERLESS

milk is a boon to children. No 
eriine is worse than putting 
poor milk before the little ones, 
liich, elean and creamy milk, 
direct from the farm to you;ii 
what we offer. Never mind tli€ 
price, i t ’s no higher. k

JACKSON DAIRY
R H o n «  S9 0 3
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RATES FOB

OassiHed Ads
ÎN

THE BAJ.MNOER DAILY 
LEDGER

jbnc cení per word nrtt mtertieo
^ alf omt per word each tabet- 

dOCDt iaaertioD.
Black face 4ypc double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex- 

oapt where party has regular opea 
account irith ns.

CftU Telephone No. S7.

EXCERPTS IGONGERNINCr 
CONGRESSIONAL RAGE

FOE M lLX
FOR SA L E — Household poods, con- 

sistinp of complete housekeeping out
fit, good milch cow with young calf,  ̂
pure breed Rhode Island Red chickens. 
Mrs. R. L. Shaffer. >̂ ~d4t

FOE EBMT.
FOR KEN T— Tv.0 fnniished rooms. 

'Apply 40¿, Tenth street. il-jtdpr

NOTICE

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN 
AND FARMFUiS OF BALLIN

GER AND VK’INITY—The cot
ton institute to he held in Balliii- 
irer comes to ns strongly rccom- 
tneiuled by the following cotton 
xof^: II. J .  Rhojules, .lack Connly  ̂
W.?rchf«ise Manager; J .  R. Elrod,' 
l*uH1ic Cotton Weigher; (>. E. 
Knox, ( ’ott'on Cla.sser. The etnirs«* 
is also indorseil by thè following 
cotton factors of Dallas and other 
Vities: A. L. Wolf, of the A. L.

(’otton firm, Dallas, Texas; 
G. W. Windsor, Ginner, Getn-ge, 
Texas; Brown, McFarland, Smith 
&Marsh, and scores of others to 

numerous to name here. The man 
■who will have charge of the work 
is not only exact and scientific hut 
is a praetioal cotton buyer of years 
of experience. lie  will he on the 
grounds on Ju ly 24th, and the 
work will move forward with snap 
and precision, settling all donthts 
<*n all phases of the si»l»jeet in two 
weeks time. Further information 
will he sent yon if yon will send 
your name and adtlress to Cotton 
Institute Ballinger, Tex, Box ,'>14. 
«-tfd

IVcos Enterprije— (6-30-16). — W c 
believe the office Smitl> has had for 14 
years is good enough to hand around. 
There are otlicrs just as hrainy and 
just as capable as he, who have just 
the s;tme right. The old story handed 
out by office holders that it necessary 
to hold office for 10 or 15 years before 
they arc able to accumphsli anything, 
or nave any power, is all IkisIi, and now 
is a good time to bring uhout a change.

L'pton County Roiiml-up— (fi-yo-it»). 
— judge Thomas L. Blanton is win
ning in evcr>' part of the country in his 
race for Congress. Chit of about 45 or 
30 exchanges that we get from over 
the District, all bi t four are strong 
for Blanton, and tlicre is no «lucstion 
but that he will be our next Congress
man. The people everywhere are tired 
of long office-holding.

Balmorlira Herald— T h o m a s L . 
Blanton is *one of the most energetic, 
untiring workers that ever existed, ac
complishes things for the common 
people, and believes that a public o f
ficial should earn his salary, that is 
why we wouUl like to sec him Con
gressman. 14 years is long enough 
lor one man and it is time fur a 
change.

koscoc Times— (6-30-16).—  .1 11 d g e '
Blanton spoke in Roscoe \V ednesday. 
His speech was delivered in his usual 
vigorous st\le, and was well received 
by his auditors. It is evident that he

I have taken a position with the 
Central Garage located in the Chastain 
building on Hutchings Ave., and 1 will 
be glad to have all mv old friends 
come to see me when you need any 
kind of auto repair work.

W. S. .MIDDLEBROOK.
l2-3td-itw.

WANTED
W A N T E IV -W a r  horses and mules. 
Horses 5 to 8 years, 14 1-2 to 16 hands 
high. Mules S to 8 years. 14:1 to 16;i 
hands. In Ballinger all the time Street 
fk Middleton. Ji-.*td2tw

THiKiS— I want five hniulred hops 
within the next ten days. Phone 

.3 :10 2 , J .  II. Taylor. »i-ltd

COTTON

LEARN ( ’OTTON—pradiIIP, and 
evervthinp else conneeted with 

the pro{>er handling of the staple, 
Speeial attention to Low Grades. 
For information write. Cotton 
Institute. Ballinper. 2fi-d2'>t.

LOST.
ST R A Y E D — One little brown mare 

mule three ,vears old, brasid not known 
— head twisted to one siilc. Finder will 
get rewani for information leading to 
her recovery. Oust. Johnson, Ballinger. 
li-2tdwtf

lias many trunds and Mi|)i>urtcrs at 
Ktiscoe. '

liornish's Monthly (July), San A n -> 
gvlo.— jiulKe Blanton is running Con-1 
gressmaii Sniitli a tight race. j

Mertzoii Weekly Star— (7-1-K)).—  , 
“ .Arden, Texas, June 24th, : To j
tlie -Mertzoii Star: Judge Thomas L. | 
Blanton '-poke to a hones packed full 1 
of people on the night of June l.Sth. | 
'Die people were verv niueh pleased I 
with Judge Blanton's speecli and the I 
platform he stands on, an<l he nia«le | 
many friends at .Arden. We must sa\ 
that lie will carr,v the Arden box solid. | 
\V. A. Stcritt, bunk Ranch”

Sweetwater Daily Journal— (6-30- 
16).— Betore stveral hundred people 
111 front ot the Swi-etwater Theatre 
this morning Juilge Blanton made a 
brilliant '.alk.

Odessa Herald— (t»-J«>-i6).— J u d g c 
Blanton is making a whirlwind eam- 
paign in a thoroiighguing but ilignitied 
endeavor to secure Jmlge Smith’s 
(Hihtical scalp. Judge Blanton has 
many loyal trirnds in the District who 
will work liard for him.

Eldorado Success— ( (>-30-16) .-—Bui) 
Smith is going up salt creek this time, 
not hecaiise we say so, hut because tlie 
lieoplc say so.

Ozona Stockman.— Judge Blanton is 
a pleasing and convincing talker, and 
made a tavoroble impression upon the 
minds of his hearers. Erom numerous 
expressions heard here since t li c 
Judge’s visit it appears certain that he 
will get a gooil vote in Cnnkett Coiin-

Alpine Avalanche.— Judge Blanton is 
our choice for Congress ami we believe 
that the masses will decide that he is 
the logical candidate to represent them.

Rankin Roiiiid-up.— Stop ! (ie n t 1 e 
Annie and listen at the above which 
comes from a former Smith strong
hold. Brewster County has fomierlj 
l»een for Smith, but watch her this 
year. Judge Blanton is truly the logi
cal man ; his support is grow ing strong
er every «lay. The people are simply 
awakening to the fact tliat it is unsafe, 
undemocratic and a sacrifice of their 
l»est interests to keep a man in office! 
Always. Consequently Judge Thomas 
L. Blanton will be our next Congress
man.

Terry County Herald.— Judge Blanton 
is one c>f tl:e mo-t brilliant speakers 
ever heard in Brownfield, and is sc> 
full of his subject ,aml so endowed 
with natural energy, that he holds his 
audience s| tll bouml. His friends 
freel> predict that he will not only get 
this county this \ear, hut will so in
crease his majority in the rest of the 
While Blit, that he will overcome the 
bd 1‘aso pork barril and border Mexi
can votes, as till* latter are scattered 
like chickens, and he will carry the 
District by a gooil safe majority.

Amlrews Coimtv Times.—  J 11 <1 g c 
Blanton carried this county by almost 
two to one in the last election, ami we

TH E U N I V E R S A L  C A R

You must not judge the Ford car by its first 
cost. That is low, because the best m anu
facturing methods and the great voluiiin of 
production reduce the cost of making and 
selling. B etter m aterials, bought at lower 
prices make the Ford a better car [for less 
money. Order yours today!
Runabout $390: Touring Car $440; Town Car 
$640; Sedan $740. A ll prices f. o. b. Detroit. 
On sale at

Hari-yell Motor Co
B a llin < ;e r ,  T e x a s

rm c DAILY LEITGER

EH
B a llin j^ r

JEW ELRY LAUNDRY WASHBURN PIANO.

Let UH fit your eyes 
and grind yonr lenses. We 
guarantee necurate work.

JAS. E. aJKEWEU
Everything in  Jewelry 

and Repairing
709 Hutchins Ave. IMione

HOME STEAM LAU.N- 
DRY

Responsive touch. Durable 
zAetion, Beautifui Design. 
Prices and Terms to please 
you.

68

Our workmen spend 
their money in Ballinger, 
Our w ork ise.s good us the 
l»CKt-

Come and see them.

J .  I*. MARTINDALE. 
120 Eighth Street.

FURNITURE.

For the best in— 

FURNITURE

See T. S. LANKFORD.

GROCERIES

W. B. WOOD & SON

We cater to people who 

care.

Phones 2.") and 26

LUMBER YARD.

HARDIN k  BATEMAN

( ’lean up, paint up, build 
up. We can furnish the 
material.

ICE CREAM

“ Eat a plate of Ice
Cream every day’’

ALTA VISTA CREAM
the host in the world.

J . Y. BEARCE

DRY GOODS

A. J .  ZAPPE

Get in on our June bar
gains in Dry Goods, Cloth

ing, Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Furnishings and Millinery

GOOD EATING INSURANCE BARBER SHOP REAL ESTATE

CITY CAFE

(¿uanity, (Quality, and
good Coffee is oUr iiuitto.
if von eat we want vour• *

business.

o. L Stroble, Prop.

T iRNADO SEA.SON
We have paid out for 

tornado losses in the last 
five y<*ars more than <lou- 
ble the amount of prem
iums eolleeted. K  hint to 
tlie wise is suffieent.

K. SHEPPERD & CO. 
Ital linger, Texas

BANK BARBER SHOP C. A. DOOSE & CO.

Send vour fliildren to*
«

our shop. If you pay for 
the best, why not get itT

The man who gets a 
home in Runnels County 
now will .see his land 
values grow. Talk to us 
about it.

HIDES AND JUNK

I. O WOODEN

Bring me your hides 
nml bones, bottles -and 

metal. Warehouse o n 
South Phghth Street.

MEAT MARKET COLD DRINKS AUTOMOBILES

STItOBLE’S
SIDES & SMITH

is the place to get meat 
that you can eat. Open to 
inspeetioii all the time.

Got refreshed at our 
fountain. Cream made and 
delivered.

We sell everything for 
Autos for le.s.s. If you pay 

to have it fixed, why not 
have it done right

I’hone 114 Telephone o6 BALLINGER AUTO CO.

TAILOR SHOP

( ’. C. GILLIAM

The Old reliable caters 

to the particular. Lei 
him dress vou.

POCKET BILLARDS

G. W. DUNLAP

I’lea.sant pastime i n 
clean games, strictly ac
cording to law.

VACATION
NECESSI*nES

Bath Caps, Ansco Cameras 
and films, Fishing Tackle. 
E V e ryready Flashlights, 
( ’old Oeam, (Jigars, Cigar
e tte .

Johnston (Hiocolates
THE WALKER DRUG 

CO.

PRODUCE

E. A. J  BA NES & CO.

We want your infertile 
eggs. We are the largest 
poultry shippers in West 
Texas.

BLACKSMITH

F. F. MOORE

Univers, il Tractor, will
plow your eottoii and corn
anti will tio anv other
work Oil the farm. .See
on<> 1leforc .voti huv others
F. F. M()( )RE fo r wagons

SECOND HAND GOODS.

JEW F:L CUNNLVtîH am

Buys and trades for "uy- 

tliing.

Violins Repaired

RACKET GOODS

THE FAIR

Save money on the little 
things in life.

We keep what you want-

SHOE REPAIRING

BALLLNGER SADDLE 

MANUFACTI'RING CO.

We work all kinds of 
leather goods and main
tain a (juick Shoe Shop.

HATTER

Ohi panamas and felt 
hats e|ea»e<l and rehlock- 
ed for $1.(K)

Ladies’ hats a specialty.

Se,. SOL DEVAUI.L at 
Bank Barber Shop

PLUMBING.

DUNN k  GLENN

We huild tanks, and do 
anything in tin work-and 
f»lumhing all the time.

Uhone 22

CREAMERY

Wc buy fresh cream and 
sell iee cold cream, made 
from cream produced in 
Runnels County.

J  C. COOK.

PRINTING

BALLLNGER PTG. CO

News while i t ’s news 
and printing when you 
want it.

Vriilict even a larKiT majorily for him 
III the coming i»rimarie<;.

A'-ixrmont Star.— Thomas I, Blan
ton IS a l)em<MTat of the ohi school, 
arni if he represents tlie Jimilio l)iv- 
trit t. they wil know that lie is in Wash- 
inetoii He is an able jurist, and if 
\oii send him to C'oiiKress there will h,- 
oiiiethiiii’ doiiiK evi ry day in the year.

12-d& wit
( I ’olitical Adverliscmnit )

When volt i lazv, out of s ii ts 
nini yawn a goo.| don] in ihe ,lj.y. 
lime, you enii eli:if;'e it to a lor- 
pid liver wliieli has allowed the 
.system to got full of tinpiirities. 
Ilerhine elites all diserdeis pro- 
(¡need hy all iiiaetive liver. If 
.-.tri'iigfliens that orpaii, (‘ioanses 
the hov els ami p u t s  t li ( 
system in g«»od healthy eomlition. 
I’riee .'»Oe. .'-sold hy Wiili.t'r Drug 
( o.

JU U '.K  <;iHSH.\.M TO
.Si'KAK TO MOB.ROW 

A letter from Jiidre B. N. (irishar.i. 
of Sweetwater, candidate for comirrss, 
request ns to announce that he will ad
dress the voters in Ballinger Thursday 
evening, July 13th rt 8:45 o’cloik. Vou 
are invited to hear him.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred DoIIjii’k 

Ii<‘ward for any.ease of Catarrh 
that eanimt lie eiired liy Hall’s 
Cjilarrli ( ’lire.

Iliill’s ('.’itarrli ( ’lire has h,>en 
tali» 11 |»y eatarrli sufferers for the 
pa.sl thiit.v-five ye.'irs, timi hits lie- 
•I me Irmovn ;is tin* most rt Ii;ihU* 
r.'medy for ( 'atarrli. Hall’s Cat- 
airh ( ‘lire :ie1s tliru llie Blood oti 
the .Mm-oiis siirfaees, expelling the 
poison frmy the P.looti ami he;il- 
lug llii* diseasetl portions

Alter yon have taken Hall’s 
('i tanli ('lire for ;i short tiiin* .von 
vii! set. ;• gre.'it imprtivement in 
.\tuir giuiertil health. Start taking 
l!a!l s t atarrli ('lire at tinee ami 
gt t riti i f l•.•llarrll. .Semi for Ics- 
lii.ioi.ii.ls, free.

F. .1. ( hem .v k ( ’o., 'I’oh'ilo, Ohio 
^ kSoI<J hy .'ill Druggists, 7'ic.

%
Mrs, K B. Trnlv left Wednesday 

for Wirhita b'alls to visit her daugh
ters. .Mrs. Adri.an Carithers and Miss 
('leiiivieve Trnlv for two or three 
weeks.

t̂rs. lohn Maii'-ker ami hahv 
Tnesdav after-uon for Mootly to 
In r relatives a few weeks. Slic 
accomts'inicti home hv her little sister. 
Miss Kugenia Land, who had been vis
iting in otir city.

left
visit
was

LICE ON STOCK
Lieo itijure ealves, hogs, horses, 

aliti eattle One or two apjilieti- 
lions of Ross’ “ Dead (¿uiek’ ’ 
Spra.v will positiv(‘Iy' rid sloek of 
lire. It kills the nits ami eggs of 
lice ami iuseets, Onee tfieil,\vou 
will nt'ver he willimit it.

Sold in B.'illinger hy Wtilker 
Drug Co.

Miss Willie While of Coleman, who 
had heeii visiting her sistir, Mrs. 
l.tioiH v Dime,in, ainl faniilv. the aast 
few tiavs, retnrnet! home 'I'liesdav af
ternoon.

‘blue.” ‘ 
you need

No ne
ll gooi’

If .vou feel 
count,’ ’ la/.v, 
cleaning out. Herhino is ihc 
right thing for that piirpo.se. It 
KÌtmuIntCH the liver, tones up the 
stomnc.h and purifies the bowels. 
Brice 50c Sold hy Walker Drug 
Co.

iiW

The Small Farm er’ s Friend
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The farmer who hura a Tulaa Silo haa 
Ih * advanlaKC over hia neighbor in aav- 
ing hia feed and converting it into caah 
at a time when there ia a demand for en- 
ailage. We make in aiiea from SO to 150 
tons. Get our figurec.

Ballinger Lumber Co.
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Seryiçe

A Bi| Tourin2 Car for Five People
$ 8 8 5
Complete—delivered

St. Louis dealers win 300-mile non-stop 
Saxon Cup—making an average per 
gallon of gas 34.67 miles.

The grand average of some 2,000 Saxon 
dealers throughout the United States 
in the 300-mile non-stop run last Sat
urday per gallon of gas was 23.5 miles.

Our average in the 300-mile non-stop 

run last Saturday on Dallas country

roads per gallon of gas was 21.8.

The average of all Texas deals per gal- 

lon of gas was 21.5 miles.

i

.f '

a # ’
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TOM B. FLO YD

Postoffice Box 6j9. Dallas. Texas, 
Representinn Peet Bros. Mfg. Co., 

Kansas Chy, Kan.

Mr. I. V. Hardy, Sales Manager.
Care Ray-Rose Company, 

Dallas, Texas:

Dear Sir— It gives me pleasure to 
advise you that I have driven my five- 
passenger six-cylinder S a x o n  c a r  
6.251 miles with the original set of 
tires still in use.

That 300-Mile Non-Stop Run

I am veiy much pleased with the 
Saxon car and have never had any 
trouble with same. I believe it is the 
best car on the market under $1,000.

Mrs. Floyd drives the car anywhere 
and finds it quite easy to operate. She 
is delighted with it, as well as myself.

Trusting that all your customers are 
as well satisfied as I am. and -with 
best wishes for your success, I am,

Yours truly,
(Signed) TO.M B. FLOYD.

%
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(By One of the Tourists)
I rode on an automobile tour of 300 miles Saturday 

and never left Dallas County. I witnessed a six-cylinder 
touring car go the 300 miles at an average speed of 28.56 
miles each hour and use an average of one gallon of gas
oline to every 21.8 miles Its engine never stopped turn
ing over during the whole day—from 5:45 o’clock in the 
morning until 4:1^ o’clock in the afternoon—and when it 
finally was stopped, it stopped, it seemed, unwillingly, 
so sweetly had it run all day and so thoroughly had it 
responded to the call put upon it.

Starting in the cool hours of the morning, the first 
93 miles was made with only 2 3-4 gallons of gasoline us
ed. As the heat of the day increased, the amount of gas- 

'oline used per mile increased, in proportion to the heat. 
The test was one that would be made by any owner on 
a public road. It can even be judged a little too conser
vative, for the day being Saturday and harvest time, the 
roads were crowded with thrashers and waguns with 
grain and farmers en route to and from towns.

» It was one tour of sevei*al thousand that were simi
larly driven in various sections of the United States—an 
endurance test and an economy showing of the Saxon 
Six. Dallas’ tour was around the thirty-mile Carrollton 

.loop—ten times around it—and the staunch car went at 
it willingly and without a murmur.

This car. was a Saxon Six touring car, entered by 
Ray-Rose Company, Dallas distributers, and was driven 
by Ike Anderson of the Service department. Anderson 
knew his car and what it would do, but even he was sur
prised at its perfect performance. G. L. Cade of the Dal
las Automobile Club was the official obseiwer.

I

I t ;
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your letter 
am getting 

sav: Have

* Ray-Rose Auto Company,
Dalla.s, Texas:

Gentlemen— Replying to 
of inquire as to service I 
with my Saxon Six, wiil 
owned mv car three montlis, .\pril, )klay 
and June; in that time have driven 
3,343 miles, aver ail kind's of roagh 
roads, principally this part of East 
Texas, and one trip of i,ioo miles to 
West Texas, with perfect- satisfaction 
at all times.

My casings are almost good as newr 
one nail puncture is all the casing 
trouble I have 5ad. As to tlie amount 
of gasoline u.sed, my average is from 
15 to 25 miles per gallon o f  gas. One 
day in West Texas. I drove from 
Breckenridge to Dallas, 172 miles, and 
used 7 gallons of gas and one quart o f  
oil.

My motor never gets hot sufficient 
to boil water in radiator. The trans
mission and steering gear are- all one 
could desire, and make driving simple, 
easy and safe. My car rides easy and 
will not jolt, as do others I have used. 
This I attribute to the good cantilever 
springs and wheelbase.

My car has served me so well that I 
feel that I can not speak too highly o f 
the Saxon Six. I am verv tmly yours,

DR. L. FAULK. 
Alba, Texas, July r, 1916.

The writer returned grinning and blistered, but feel 
ing like Mark Twain’s jack rabbit—that “he had made a 
little crack in the atmosphere and crawled into i t ”

The strength and service of the Saxon is proven daily and the foregoirig statem ents set a high 
mark of economy that should justify any one interested in automobiles.

Higginbotham-Currie-Williams Co.
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Garage Phone 88 Balhnger, Texas .J
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Mrs. ,T. F. Gilliam left Tuesday af
ternoon for Tahoka to be at the bod- 
side of a relative, who was hurt in an 
auto wreck a day or two ago.

'4 ^ .. *
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A Hacking Cough Weakens the 
System.

Don’t suffer with a hacking 
cough that has weakened your 
system—get a bottle of Dr. King’s 
New Discovery, in use over 40 
ye.ars, and benefiting all who use 
it, the soothing pine balsam with; 
tar hoal the irritated air passages! 
—soothes the raw spots, loosens | 
the mucous and prevents racking, 
the body with coughing. Dr.j 
King’s New Discovery induces na-  ̂
tural sleep and aids nature to cure 
you.

1. D. Watson. T. I. Stocks Ir.. D. M 
Mays and Char'.ic Sipes, who had been 
doing line* work for the \Vc»t Texas 
Telephone Co., in our citv. and this 
section the past several months, left 
for Brownwood Tue.sday afternoon on 
a similiar job.

Doiii'2 hard work in a bent or 
rffooping position jnits a stitch in 
the back that is painful, you cariT 
^et rid of it without lieli». The 
<;i-eat i)enertating jxtwor Mal
lard’s Snow l.ifiimeiit will appeal 
to you most stronvrly at sm-h tim
es, hecan.se it is the very thing 
.vou need. I’riee 25c, oOe ami $1 
per bottle Sold by Walker Drug 
Co.

B.-\CK AT O LD  JOB

Charlie Hetrick look» verv nitural 
br»ck at the ticket window at the S:mta 
Fc after an absence of nearly three 
months on a vacation.

W .-\. Guin and his cousin. Mr. 
StLXirt of the Halchcl cou.ntr\, F M. 
•Murphv and lake Stubblefield of tlie 
.Vortoii countr\. were among tlie busi- 
r.cs.» \i'itors in Ballinger Wednesdav.

Tom Trail and liis nephew, Dick- 
Trail, of Paint Rock, were greeting 
friends anfl looking after birsiness at?- 
fiirs m Ballinger Wednesday.

\\ O. Beard of the Hatchel country, 
was transacting business in Ballinger
Weduesday and ordered The Banner- 
Ledger to his address.

Miss Mary McCorkle of Santa Ann^ 
came in Wednesday at noon to visit 
her uncle, W. E. Bartlett and family a 
week or two.

E. L. King of Fannin County, who 
had been visiting his brother in the 
New Home neighborhood, left for his 
home Tuesday afternoon.

. t
\ -i s t i

No valves, no smoke, no smell, no 
with a “ Florence” oil cook 

Let us demonstrate one in your 
Hall Hardware Company, 

wtf.
%

trouble
stove.
home.
i2-d&

^'ou save 10 per cent by buying one 
this month, A $ saved, is a $ made 
Order a “ Florence” now. Hall Hard
ware Company. 12-dwtf

W. A. Sommers of the Talpa coun- 
tr>-, was looking after business affairs 
in Ballinger Wednesday.

MAGNa
Linmodmtoly relieves fl.'.spepsia 
ean.se,j by exeess setomach aeidit.v. | 
A simple, safe, palatatife, inex
pensive mneily for imligestion, 
heart-burn, sour stomach, be.leh- 
insr, and all stomueh disordeis. 
“ Mairna’ ’ neutrali/.es excess aei<i 
so stomaeb nia.v net iiormall.v— 
price r»Oe. Manufaetured only by 
The Walker Druir ( ’o. iiallinger.

I Tubbs, the fruit tree man left Wed
nesday for points ea»t on a business 
trip ar.d will return to Ballinger in 
about 3 or 4 weeks.

C A S T O  RIA
For Infants and (^ildren

In Um  For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

/

Look Good— Feel Good
No one can eitlier feel goo«l nor 

look gootl while suffering from 
con.stipation. Get rid of that tir
ed, draggy, lifele.ss feeling b.v a 
treatment of Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills. Buy a box today, take one 
or more pills tonight. In the 
morning that stuffed, dull feeling 
is gone and you feel better at once 
25c, at your druggi.st.

Why E n an e ijummer Colds?
-\11 It isn’t neees.sarv to hsive a 
.stuff«<1 head, riinniaii nose. To: 
eoimh your off as it. were.]
.Ml you m cd do is to use Dr. 
Hell’s Piiu'-Tar lloricy. The sooth 
ing ntid licfiliiig l*ais:inis open the 
clogged air passages and in a short 
time you get refief an,| st.urt on' 
the mad to reev̂ ver.v. Your nose 
stops running, you cough le.ss and 
.vou know .voll are getting better, 
(îet a bottle, u.se as directed. Keep 
what is left as a cough and cold 
insurance.

« ■

L. A. Rolxirts of Winters, passed 
through Ballinger Wednesrlay en route 
to points W est on a short business trip.

Taking Big Chances.
It is a great risk to travel with

out a bottle of (^hamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem 

as this preparation cannot 
be obtained on the trains or 
stgam.ships. Attacks of bowel 
complaint are often sudden and 
everyone should go prepared for 
them ' ' everywhere. . .

Proleclion
ranks high in the 
list of home neces-

Dectric Light Protects S i t iC S  b u t  iS  O n l y  
Better Than Firearms o n e  O f t h e  m a n y

escentials occuring from electric lights. E lectricity  
elim inates drudgery from ironing, lights your home 
like sun light, adds zest to home-life. Let us iiiake 
an estim ate on wiring your home. ^

1

1

Ballinger Electric Light, and 
Power Company

Phone 31


